WE HAVE THE STOCK OF

Summer Hardware
And invite inspection of goods and prices
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS
to'have new goods to show at all
times. The new models in suits,
dresses, coats or blouses will have
their first appearance at the LuNette
Shop at all times.
To do this the stock on hand must
move quicklyfand our sale to-day
deals with dresses and suits that have
been in stock but a short time and
not undesirable from any standpoint.

Special Sale of Dresses at $16.50

Smart In the extreme are the outitik
bftf »hown tills year for tbe uiualloi
ttjFT TSJco Cfio "one in tbo HKMtraUoi)
for example. This but is uf wbit<
flexible straw, built witb a hexagonal
crown and a flexible brim, wtiku two
be worn turned either up ur down. A
band of white gruagralii ribbon end.i i ft Jaunty bow at tbo side.

fh* Advlos of • 'Famous Aotrsss Not
to t« Followed Too Closely,
' "Dress your character, not your fig
^re," la the advice of a famous actrraui
-rand rather surprising this advlco
•asms at first hearing. But think it
«r«r well and the excellence of tbo
Mea will appeal to you. Every woman
feesftcertain Individuality of her owu
• <f* tsmperameiit, if you will—that
Bisks* ber a little, or perhaps a good
4e«l. different from all other women
, It Is this indivldnallty-tbbi tempera
saeDfc—that woman should drees up to.
according to tbo actress, in order to
Biske tho personality more marked
•nil convincing.
; Bat an Instinctive carrying out of
it advice with no heed to tbo promptis of reason rosy result la disaster
tor example, there is always the wo
nan who weighs 200 pound* or therefboBts, but whose personality is distinctly kittenish, la she to drees ber
«harac>er-or berfift-ore?Xhereisalso
ibe little woman who ought to belong
to the cuddly, appealing class, who
feats* to be impressive and stately. 1
i insists upon wearing tbe- garments
tb# grenadier woman she may spoil
• ebsnees of being fascinatingly
•harming.
.The actress; in ber part always is
flnaieed In conformity with tho charpeter' aho is portraying, bnt her coetumee—and heretoan important point
Mure tnsfle to salt her Qgnro lines
Irhlle expressing a special sort of p?r
fonallty. Therefore if tho delightful
Jflounces of tbe 1830 period salt your
•type exactly, bnt are a bit trying to
jjirour too solid figure, adopt tbe
menaces, bnt see to it that they ere so
•cut and so arranged that the linos of
•the silhouette are right Thla la true
salio of pert millinery styles, of classic
jdrspertes or oriental mode* They all
auiy "be worn, when they salt tho per
tonality, if their lines are cleverly
tidapted to the)figurethat Is to sustain

mm.

Tailored suits of serge, gabardine, wool checks and
homespuns, ail late models; black, navy blue, midnight blue,
Belgian blue, sand and gray; plain tailored or dressy styles.

LuNette Shop for Women
Thirty -five East Avenue

A FUNNY WAY TO FEEL
Makes a man blue in the face
to find bis shirt has faded
after a few washings, doesn't
it? Every shirt we sell we
guarantee to be color fast.
Three sleeve lengths. Accurate neck sires.

WILCOX & YOUNGS, Inc.
6 3 Main Street East
One Door East of Democrat & Chronicle

1
Patronize our Advertisers
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Pollyanna la the girl in a story wbo
tielped others to look on tho bright side
<Ot things, however dark they SCCOKMI
So be, and when she discovered bow
Well ber plans bad worked realized tbat
safes ka& taught ethers to play her ewa
game better than she could play it her
iftelf. How easy that la for most per
-ions, even those who have not tbe spir
ltual insight of such a girl as Pollj
anna! A mother teaches ber child tu
be brave and to strive for high ideals.
All tho Urns she may be sura tbat she
is herself a moral and physical coward
and that she often falls below the av
«rage in her acceptance of ideals.
"I am notfitto do this work," a man
or woman may say on whom devolves
something that presupposes nut only
intelligence, bnt blgb moral purpose.
The very fact that he questions himself
Indicates tbat be is fit in a way and
that underetandiwr what Is required of
trim he may at least approximate it
Those who have uot the ability to per
«nade themselves to look for tbe bright
things of life may at li-nst help others
to do It and in the dntntt mn> profit by
the experience.
Very reverently a mother looks upmii
the task of leading ber tblMtvn In tho,
right way. "What am I." she asks herself. •*vatn aud frivolous as I am, to IH-I
intrusted with the upbringing of n.
Child?" But no doubt the very fact
that she does not preach, but leads her
•children in a sweet human way, makes
better children of them.
Life to be perfect must be well bnl
anced, and the grave must not be al
lowed to outweigh the gay. A child
playing marbles or spinning n top can
1)0 taught to be careful and consider,
ate, to play fair and respect the rights
>of others and many other things, just
as well as in his Sunday school class,
MEoral education is not a matter of a
f»w hours one day in tbe week, but
£«Tery day, from morning until night, a
' Mother must lead her chad by threads
of precept and example, so strong that
he cannot go astray and so light that

rare not irksome.

HIGH GRADE LAWN MOWERS
Lawn Rollers
Grass Catchers
Grass Shears

Lawn Weeders
Lawn Rakes
Garden Tools

26 Exchange Street

Are the only things used in our laundry work.
Your laundry is as safe from injurious chemicals and bleaches is it is in your own home.

BXABT AOOSBSOST.

There bus never been h season irben
the shops bare been so deluged witb
pretty neck "ftstoga." There are cojr"
lars and Jabots and kerchiefs, things
smart, thlng» quaint and tblugs Just
handsome. There la another lot which
would be classified as chic, and Bueb at
one is pictured In tbe Illustration. It
Is a hhjh standing collar of black Mtra,
witb pointed tabs, faced with white
pique. A Sat bow or black satin
adorns tbe front

CONCERNING GRAY.

WE PAY OUR OWN COMPENSATION

Wall Llktd but Trying Color, WMoh
Should Bt Ciutlouily Chot*fl.
There Is always * revival of gr*j
The new Elite Laundry is fitted with the latest
when spring comes. It has been' I feaimproved machinery and we guarantee our
ture of new spring frocks since t n *
work. One trial will convince.
days of the last century noYeUsu, woo
raved over berojnea garbed in "iob*r
gray" and "dove gray" and "«llTer
gray."
Beyond a doubt all shades of gray
are lovely In tho piece, and It H almost Impossible to keep from buying
them unless you bare wlt'enosfh to
lay the material against yoor sboaldatr
and. look in the glass bsfor* purchasing.
327-329 Miin^StrertWeat
A* a atattar j>t fact, gray, la i T«ry
'Phone Bell 4476 Main
Httoe Stone 4498 dUQcnlt color to wear unless jou har»
a Tsry pink and whits skin. If Too
are a wee bit colorless or sallow sretd
dor* gray aa yon would potty. 8OBEMtlxoss a sallow complexion will stud-'*
steal gray, or, batter yet, a taopt, b«t
tbe colorless woman will do better t o
»TO*d gray if aba mrurt go tuts MOtrsU
tints at all
A soft pink gray Is the most | w
erslly becoming, bnt tbe lavender pays
most be carefully triad, lovely u they
are. "Battleship gray" is, of cours*.
tho popular color this spring; and this
and taupe are being much sought after,
both in cloths and In tho corded allka.
fcnch aa faille or silk poplin.
Tbo woman who cannot wear trus
gray most also be careful bow she
selects bine, as a bine of the color that
tarns slate under artificial light ti apt
to be unbecoming to ber It la a itruqce
thins, tut the colorless woman with
hair- of po' decided, one usually looks
well In rather Intense shades of blue,
such as peacock or even the new lofCre
bine, whoreas sho will look faded ta
the pale true blues. In other words, she
needs something to add tone to her
rather colorless personality and she cam
often strike a becoming color that
would be trying on anybody else.
It-should be remembered, bowover.
142 Portland Ave.
8 8 8 Clinton Ave. S that
a vivid color should always b e
chosen cautiously if ono cannot afford
Both Phonos, Home 1865, Bell 1846
many clothes. A vivid hue in silk or a
summer fabric Is always a wiser purchase than in an expensive cloth, which
mustfeeworn mere tfean ens ssasffl-

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE HAPPY HOUR THEATER
Has Opened Under
New Management.

A Hearty welcome Awaits
Both Old and New Patrons

Admission 5c

German American Lumber Co.

LOOK UPON THE BRIGHT °
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Rubber Hose
Lawn Sprinklers
Watering Pots

Soap and Water

Values $25, $27.50, $28.50

t
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Black, White Metal
and Bronze Wire
Screen Cloth

Special Sale of Tailored Suits at $18.50.
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WINDOW SCREENS, SCREEN DOORS

Mathews & Boucher

E
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Electric Irons

Dresses of.' crepe de chine, taffeta, chiffon taffeta,
crepe meteor, charmeuse and pongee, also wool serge and
gabarbine.
»
Black, navy blue, Belgian blue, rose and sand color and
pongee. All sizes in the lot.
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lee Cream Freezer*
Gas Sad Irons

Values $23.50 to $28.50

HOW J O DRESS.

Sfc

Porcelain Lined
Gas Hot Plates
Oil Stoves

Old Clothes Made to Look Almost New

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, Evening Gowns and Waists Cleaned and Restored to Wearing Shape.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments of ail kinds Sponged and Pressed Right. No
Charge for Small Repairs.
Relining and Bushellng o f all Kinds
Our service keeps the clothes In the best possible condition at ail times, It entirely
removes the dirt and grease, brightens the colors, restores the nap of the material and
takes out all of the wrinkles and creases. Taken advantage of at frequent Intervals, it
will keep your clothes in perfect shape and fit and makes them retain a fresh, new-like
appearance.
Ours is the only establishment on the west side fully equipped with the very latest
machinery for genuine Dry Gleaning of Wearing Apparel.
We make a specialty of Hand Glove Cleaning. We have none of the ripping and
tearing that is the result of this work by machinery. We will call for and deliver two
pair of short gloves or one pair of long gloves.
JUST PHONE YOUR WANTS. WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER WORK PROMPTLY TO
ANY PART OF THE CITY. WE NEVER DISAPPOINT.

Marriott's

Fl- e n c h D t y CI e a n i n g W o r k s
414 GENESEE STREET
H o m e Phone, Stone 4 299-J

rtj»*^

Bell Phone, Genesee 1542
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Leghorns For Summer.
Leghorn straw bats ore a pleasant
revival Nothing could be lovelier for
the warm weather hat with thin frocks
tbap a leghorn at its belt And this
gammer*! hats in 'legSoru are at their
beat. Xher are-toft, with undulating
crowns, and they* are trimmed with velvet, flower* and chiffon In a charming
way. One milliner. manipulates Oat
leghorns plaque* Into smart little tricoms that sit with especial JauntlneaB
above some of the new frocks.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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FADS AND FANCIES.
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In line with the craze for things
black and white are tbe new baud bap*
of silk, jvhlrh hnvo striped linings 'to
match, or In direct contrast are gayly
lined wltb_floweredsatins or silks. The
handles are of tbe black and white silk
or of black moire, as when the bag is
all black, ornamented with gilt clasps.
The newest clasp has a knob of cut
glass. Jvory, jet, enamel, pearl. Jade.
amber, moonstones or other imitation
stones. Some are set alone to reflect
their own glory, while others have gold
or silver filigree or cloisonne decorations. Vacnette Is the stylish name
for what we have known as patent
leather and is much fancied just a t
the minute for practical use.
Dull bags of pin seal are ever modish, enlivened with gold or stiver clasps
and fancy knobs and filled np with tbe
Inevitable coin purse and vanity accessories. Square or melon shapes are d e
rlgueur. One's monogram in gold, silver or colored enamel In the form o f
a daap to fasten the envelope anaped
bar *• another Idea favored.
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